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tori took over first
2 men’s duckpin bowl-
AgsMonday ‘night as
rept to. a 4-0 decision
Brackettwhile here-
place Plonk Oil Co.

our-game series to

dertson team moved

of the Blan-
rolled 300-plus sets

ill Gault’s 140 line and
Blanton's 379 set leading the
way. Gault finished with a 368
set, Furman Wilson had a 354,
Bill Wells had a 302 and Mickey
Robinson rolled a 328. Brackett
led his team in scoring with a
125line anda 340 set.

. Richard Culbertson’s 148 line
-and 384 set led his team to a

~ shutout of Plonk Oil Co. All five
members of the winning team
topped the 300 set mark with
Ronnie Culbertson finishing sec-
ond with a 350 set. High scorer
for the Plonk team was Bill Ware
with a 134-353.

Dilling Heating and Clyde Cul-
bertson split their four-game set
with Culbertson taking the first
game and total pins and Dilling
Heating taking the second and
third matches. |
Team Captain Bob Herndon led

the Dilling Heating scoring with
a 135 line and a369 set. Harold
Barber and Ciyde Culbertson |
shared scoring honors for the |
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Truck Causes
$500 In Damages
To Fence, Booth
A 1965 International truck,

owned by the State Highway
| Department, rolled off from its
parked position at ‘the Shasta
Drive Inn on East King Street
around 5:28 a.m. Wednesday,
crossed Cleveland Avenue and
King Street and caused $500
damages to a wire fence and a
telephone booth beside the Minit

Grill, .

The truck was parked. behind
the Shasta Drive Inn. It went
across Cleveland Avenue, and

| went between the gas tanks and
| a telephone pole at the corner
lof the Oates-Henderson Shell
Service Station lot, then went
across King and crashed into the
telephone booth and the wire

| fence.

 
The driver of the truck was

| inside Shasta’s_at the time. Po-|
| lice officers B. P. Cook and
| David Corn investigated.

Officer IL. D. Beattie was call
| ed to the scene of an accident
around 4 pm. Monday at the
intersection of West King and
Battleground Avenue.

A 1966 Chevrolet, driven by
| Roger Baker of Charlotte, hit
i the rear of a 1964 Oldsmobile
driven by William George Cost-
ner of Shelby causing $200 in

| damages to each car.

| No arrests were reported. Two
passengers in the Costner car

 

Culbertson team with a 130 line
and 371 set, respectively.

STANDINGS
Team
Ranny Blanton
Plonk Oil Co.
R. Culbertson

Pct,
625
550 |
525

Of Quick Call
Kings Mountain high school

25

Mullinax Victim %

A. Brackett
Dilling Heating
C. Culbertson

475
450
375

Prior to 1952 coffee consump-
tion in Japan was negligible but
has jumped sensationally since

Tuesday that Mountaineer half-

pass and ran
touchdownwhich was called back.

football Coach Bill Bates said Rp

back Wayne Mullinax was victim}

of a “quick whistle” last Friday |j

night in Shelby when hé took a’ =
60 yards for aj.

 

Two Teams Tied | received minor cuts and bruises.

‘the. mixed bowling league, the |

standings show

| Officers Corn and Bob Hayes
| charged Louise B. Hart of Rt.
i 1, with reckless driving follow-
ing an accident Sunday around
14:52 a.m. at the intersection of

two teams | p.st King and Deal Streets.

For Mixed Lead

‘After three weeks of action in
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Bob Herndon and Ranny Blan-

ton — tied for first place. Clyde |

Culbertson has the third posi

| Culbertson is in the cellar,

In action Thursday

DOS1- | Mrs Hart's .1965 Chevrolet was

tion, Lib Gault and Bill Mullinax

| are tied for fourth and Ronnie

night,

Police reports indicated that

| traveling west on King Street,
| knocked down a utility pole,
| crossed the street and hit a
| brick wall. Damages were listed

Thursday,October 27, 1966
 

following an accident early Fri-
day morning on Waco Road when
his 1966 Ford struuck a 1955
Ford owned by Dennis Dellinger.

Dellinger’'s car was parked

abount 300 feet west of Waco

Road's intersection with Cansler

Street. Davis stated to police that
he dropped a bottle in the floor,

reached down to pick it up and

hit ‘the car. He was treated for

minor injuries at Kings Moun.

tain Hospital.
Damages were listed at $600

to Davis’ car and $4450 to Dell.

inger’s.

STRICTLY FRESH
Before marriage a man

yearns for a woman. After
marriage the *y” is silent.

 

The people who ought to
have an inferiority . complex
seldom do.

Lots of men wear four-in-
hand ties, but girls prefer
beaux hanging on their neck.  

[Fis
TIP
Paint will not form a

surface crust while stored
if a small amount of min-

eral spirits or turpentine1s
poured om top of the paint
before the can is. resealed.
Do not shake the can when
it is put away. ;
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Mullinax took the toss over on |g. yor; RY T Xe
the Shelby. sideline and a Shelby 2: 5.0 5 ReSS . Mullingx =~ 78. 81
secondary man tried to make the Spencer: ‘11. 57
tackle, but Mullinax broke the © tr’Cornwell 3 11
tackle, spun off-and went all the }iii : Crisp - 2TH 6 :

| way. But the official called him Gaffney 1 ~~ 4. 4 4 10!

| back and saidthat his forward| Jar" a 3 4 13
motion had ‘stopped. Finger. 13 13 .33
The game announcer announc- [=o o :

2 PASSING
ed over the public address sys-|o.. x
tem that Wayne had stepped: out Player. : Att. Comp. Int, Yds.

Finger 4 0 16

1962.
Herndon won a 3-1 decision from | at $300 to the car and an added

Clyde Culbertson, Blanton took | $225 in property damages.

three games from Mullinax and Marvin Roberts, 29. of Watior.

Lib Gault shutout Ronnie Cul- son Street, was charged with

bertson. . { failure to yield right of way
Herndon led his team In SCOT" |1), - En, Wie

ing with a 133 line and a 368 | at the intersection of
set while C. Culbertson also top- !
‘ped his side with a 131—367. | Mountain and Cansler Streets.

Tp | Aud Tignor rolled a 124 line | Roberts pulled his 1962 model |

5 o and Ranny Blanton added a 352 | Chevrolet out of Cansler Street |

of bounds. Goforth. '5 2 © 21 0 set to lead the Blanton team to into the path of a 1961 model
“He was just a victim of a Cornwell 1 0 0 0 la 3-1 win over Bill Mullinax. | Corvair driven by Laura Jane |

quick whistle,” said Bates. =" |Mullinax topped his team in Burton of Route 2. Damages |
| Femetnber in1960;5Dat Lines Playér: Caught Yds, TD Scoring with a 126 line and a were listed at $300 to the Cor-|
| ton, when e cials blew a 3 Eis 329 set. vair. t

| quick whistle ‘on. Punch Parker "RSP poe 3 8 Lib Gault rolled a 128 line and
| that cost us the ‘ballgame: Punch : o ba 348 set to lead her team to a

0 {4-0 win over, Ronnie Culbertson.|| was Stopped, . but ‘spun off and Mullinax 2.
4Culbertson had a 141 line and| went. 80 yards.” 5 : 1 2

Bates. continued: “That was pencer ! : ©“ Dilling rolled a 343 set for
| one thing that cost us the -game. : SHELBY “* ‘the losers.

| But what really cost us the game STANDINGS

was so many mistakes We made RUSHING | Team

six and Shelby made only. two. T G L N Avg gob Herndon
| “One thing that helped Shelby. “8 94 11.8 | Ranny Blanton

| was when we had them stopped 112 Tl 42|Clyde Culbertson

on their first series of downs and 36 36 4.0 Lib Gault

their quarterback rolled out and 28 28 5.6 Bill Mullinax

ran for the first down. 2 2 8 | Ronnie Culbertson

0 00]0 | Lead used in making bullets
PASSING | fired during the American Revo-

Att: Comp. Int. Yds. TD | lution was mined at Altoona, Pa.
13: 6 2 63 1! —_—

TT “1° 6 0) French explorers founded Des
RECEIVING | Plaines, Ill.
Caught Yds.
3 37
1 19
1 9
1 6
1 -1

N Avg.
81 10.1 |
57 5.2
11 28
6 60

pm!

Texas has more than 200,000
Jil and gas wells, accounting for
one-third of the U. S. output.

1

 

Thisnew Chevypickup looks so good you could call it a 2-door.

. "(You could also call it the toughest Chevy pickup ever built!) 
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Here's a welcome change
of pace meal. !

. Combine two cups of
chopped chicken (in bite-
sized pieces) with 2 cups
diced celery, 2 teaspoons
grated onion, ¥ teaspoon
salt, 2 tablespoons lemon
juice and 2 cup mayon-
Raise.

Saute ¥% cup of walnuts
in 1 tablespoon butter or
margarine for 15 minutes.
Drain. Add to chicken mix-

re.

In a small bowl, mix 2
cups crushed potato chips
and % cup grated Cheddar
cheese.
Put half of potato chip

mixture in bottom of but-
tered baking dish. Add
chicken mixture and top
remaining potato chips and
cheese. Bake for 10 min-
utes at 450 degrees.

. This Fleetside pickup’s got a lot
"more than good looks going for

ou.
3 It’s got new construction to
bring you more durability,
working ease, comfort and safe-
ty. Check that new all-steel

" pickup box, for example. New
full double-wall side panels and
tailgate keep your load from
leaving its mark on Chevy's
ood looks. And new measures
ve been taken to help keep

out rust and corrosion. Like the
one-piece wheelhousings that

now protect sheet metal against
tire splash.

Inside, the color-keyed cab
Jooks and feels like a pleasant
place to work. There are a num-
ber of new safety features, too:
an energy-absorbing steering
wheel and a dual master cylin-
der brake system, to name two.
And here’s another thing the

new Chevy pickup’s got going
for you: it rides better than
some cars. Choose from 26
Fleetside and Stepside models
now at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

 
Mrs. Nelly Burton, also of Rt |

2, was treated for minor injuries
at McGill Clinic. Officer Joe
Harmon investigated.
Mack Lefevers, 43, of 5 Ben-

nett Drive, was charged with
driving while intoxicated, no op-
erator’'s license .and following
too closely following an accident
Friday night involving his 1954
model Ford truck and a 1957
model Chevrolet driven by Mrs.
Dovie Barber of 818 Grace St.
Mrs. Barber pulled up to a ie

{stop light at the intersection of
| Linwood Road and N. C. 161
and was struck in the rear by
Lefevers’ vehicle. Damages were
reported at $50 to the truck and
$200 to the car

Bob Hayes and Ernest Beam
investigated.

Officers Corn and Hayes
| charged 16-year-old Randy Davis

Almost two cords of wood is|of Bessemer City with driving |

needed to make a ton of paper. | on the wrong side of the road |
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Pct.
667 |
667 |
500
417
417

8 .333

Player
Strain
€oode '
Nanney
Peeler
Martin
Schweppe
Whitworth
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Ben Franklin is said to have
been able to read the Bible when
he was five years old.

 Biter meTYthisbrand newbreed of pickupatyourChevroletdealer's
Martin
StrainHumidity is high in Formosa.

Player T

Schweppe
Goode
Nanney

| Miller
Peeler

Usually, before the first hard
frost of fall, the sight of white-
fronted geese heading South is
a sign of cold weather.

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
__ PHONE 739-5471 332 RAILROAD AVENUE KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. (.

two million.    Istanbul, Turkey, is a city    
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earn daily interest

compounded
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Warmer tomorrow—
it says here”

Mr. and Mrs. Reader havea year-round procession
of‘needs resulting from changes in the weather.
They read the advertising in this newspaper for
timely news and suggestions about food, fuel,
clothing, drugs, furniture, services and equipment
for the house, indoors and out.

It will payyou to keep our readers informed
aboutyour merchandise and services through ad-
vertising in these columns. :
When you usethispaper your advertising invest-

ment is madeon abasis of facts—audited circula-
sion. Ask for acopy of our A.B.C.report.*

GULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

I  
WE ALSO OFFER THESE TWO HIGH-YIELD 5%
INTEREST SAVINGS PLANS =~
5% Maximum Interest 6% Dally Interest Premium
Savings Bond's Passbook Savings
(A)A three-month bond renewable at same (A) Interest compounded:4 times a year.
rate upto two years. (B) Interestpayable (B)Make aninitial deposit of $500 or more.
every three months. (C) Bondsavailable in (C) Add to this deposit any time in any
amounts of $1,000 or more. (D) Earn from amount. (D) Withdrawals may be made on

date of purchase. ed : 90 days written notice. (E) You earn from
; . dayof deposit.

FIRST-
CITIZ 

MOVE YOUR SAVINGS TO FIRST-CITIZENS — THE CAN-DO BANK!
All plans are insured by the Federal DepositInsurance Corporation.   
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